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LOOKIN'BACK
bus tdward Hunter At Austin

1 9 7 0 N u m b e r 3 5
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McLean Resident's 
Father Is Buried 
At Childress

NEWS»
i legislative committee it 

ommendationt foi
17, pig cowl reforms, in- 
liidmg creation of Judicial 
l Iirn administratou with 
iwoty to »end judges wher- 
f they are needed,

section of the State 
L u  detail iu proposals at 
[October meeting in Gal -

and practicing a t • 
tvs g*ve the House Judi - 

try sub-committee, at a 
rag in the eapitol, their 
sfot improving and speed 

l ip cour machinery.
1 nple recommendations

PStrong court administra
tes, including authority to 
Lr  present district lines in 
Lpjng judges to duty where 
[action is.

Giving 14 Court of Civil 
«Is power to handle in-

__ sie appeals of crim i-
i, as well at civ il, cases to 
rlosd on overworked Court 
nmirul Appeals (which now 

Reived direct from district 
_jall over the state).
Creation of a 'unified''court 
feo(s variety of plans have 

Jen suggested) to insure an 
Icn work load on courts, a - 

1 by slutting judges to areas 
■ dockets are overloaded. 

f/Utomatic judicial redis- 
ngbys five-member board 
! Legislative refuses, to do

I job.
noving judges from poll -

•Suffer fines and ja il sen- 
pa for contempt of court to 
1 prevent court disruptions 
those which have shocked 

[ration in recent months.
nplification of the judi- 

iamcle of the state const! - 
lion so the Legislature can 
(necessary changes without 

; to submit constitutional 
Imenu. 

lie c iimate for judicial 
1 was never so good, " Su- 
Court Associate Justice 

[ Pope told the committee 
sben. 'But if reform is pass - 

I ip this session of the Legis - 
ve, it may be too late. ' 
LALLOWABLE AT RECORD 
[Texas Railroad Commission 

td the oil allowable for 
nber to 79 .9  per cent of 

nual -- highest level since 
ober 1951.

Order is seen as likely to 
om production higher than 
"ng the Atba-Israeli war in

simian Ben Ramsey noted 
tthe Commission's staff re- 

Jn warned the higher factor 
'1 cause pollution, wasting 

¡(Uand pipeline bottlenecks 
|xme areas.

imajoroil company spokes- 
•tsidTexas crude oil stocks 

down 4 .5  million barrels 
1969. A rapid decline in 

«ted oil was noted, 
[kpiembcr allowable would 

*ld* for a maximum dally 
■"«ion of 4,166 ,870  barrels, 

ugh actual production is 
®®***d at 3 ,4 0 9 .0 0 0  barrels 
*]• Utter is just under the 

nominations of major 
for 3 .4 2 8 ,3 9 5  bar- 

,B'crude daily. Production 
I August at 70 per cent factot 
¡«in istedat 3 ,310 .000 . 
■CURY RULES URGED 

I'tts« Water Quality Board 
J * «  urged to adopt tougher 

dm. harge limita or out - 
i t & l *  outright.
^Ptdetal Water Quality Ad- 

“*tor recommended even 
/“ ■Mfoboo mercury and 
theavy metals than pro- 
" ’ll the Board.

M ^ stsm e n  for Diamond- 
rock Chemical Company 

American Smelting and Re- 
Compnny, on the other 
*rgu«d that the proposed 

V*1*  per billion mercury 
level is beyond their 
They called for a de- 

■ of the standards.
1 1.  took excep-
- 'he sute Board Is oedet

then is no evidence 
health hazard from 

"wttls cooum iiution in 
• He pointed to mercury 
»  industrial discharges.

**'•1 wsters and in carta in 
“ H water and fish. 

k> particular, Indus 
uF ,lo ®g the Houston

c hannel and in Lnvaca

|y AID PAID
^w Z^Ptoytneni Commis 
W » r  disaster «

employed as a result of Hurri- 
c a n e Celia in a dozen South 
Texas counties.

Those eligible sre those who 
lived in areas and could not get 
o u t to work elsewhere, those 
who became heads of household* 
and needed to work due to the 
death of the family breadwinner 
during the emergency period, 
or th ose who had completed 
work traimn and could not find 
work because of hurricane dam
age-
WELFARE REGION ESTABLISH 

A new State Department ol 
Public Welfare region serving 
six South Texas counties will gc 
into operation on September 1 
with headquarters in Laredo,

M. J. Raymond Jr. will serve 
as regional administrator for all 
department programs in Webb, 
IXivai, Jim Wells, Jim Ho-gg, 
Z a p a ta  a nd Surr counties. 
Counties previously were part 
of a larger region. Department 
now has a 17-region setup. 
APPOINTMENTS 

Gov. Preston Smith appointed 
D a v e  Smith of Austin to the 
board of trustees of the Employ
ees Retirement System of Texas 

D r. Robert D. Mcttlen was 
designated assistant to the presi 
dent of the University of Texas 
at Austin effective September 1. 
COURTS SPEAK 

U. S. Fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeals denied Texas'appeal 
on who has jurisdiction in a 
P a d re  Island buried treasure 
case, U. S . District Judge Rey
naldo Garza of Brownsville had 
held on June 12 that he could 
take jurisdiction in the dispute 
over ownership of the recover
ed  a r tifacts. State wants the 
articles. So does Platoro Ltd., 
th e  Gary, » d ., salvage firm 
which recovered them.

Any. Gen. Crawford C . Mar 
tin filed a triple damage, anti
trust suit against three big drug 
firms, accusing them of co n 
s p ir a c y  in restraint of trade 
leadingtoa monopoly in Ampi 
cillin  and other synthetic peni
cillins.

State's request for lifting an 
in ju n ctio n  against enforcing 
th e  private bottle club guest 
r u le  has been delayed until 
Se p tem b er 30 by the Austin 
District Court.

Meanwhile, the chairman of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission, Tom Gordon of Abi
l e n e ,  said ABC would be in 
contempt of court if it tries to 
crackdown with "Rule 56.

B o tt le  clubs a id  they will 
appeal the top state court rule 
w h ic h  upholds the U. S . Su
preme Court ruling.
SHORT SNORTS

William Steger of Tyler an
nounced his candidacy for re 
e le c t io n  as Sure Republican 
chairman at the September 15 
state convention in Dallas.

Governor Smith has recom
mended that the federal gover
nment take over the entire cost 
of welfare programs in states.

Funeral services forGus Ed
ward Hunter, 69, of Pampa, a 
former McLean resident who 
died Thusdray morning 
d i e d  Thuisday morning l n 
the Groom Memorial Hospital, 
Groom, were held at 2:30 p.m . 
Saturday in Central Baptist 
Church in Pampa.

Rev. Bryan G . Hilburton, past - 
or officiated Burial was In Hill- 
crest Cemetery in McLean by 
Lamb Funeral Home.

Mis. Vem .Back will attend 
th e  F i r s t  Annual Governor's 
C o n fe re n c e  on the Status of 
Women by invitation of Gover
nor and M a. Preston Smith.

The conference, which will 
feature a prominent congress
woman, the Governor of Texas, 
and noted women from Texas, 
will be held August 28 and 29 
in  th e  Tetrace Convention 
Center in Austin.

Mr. Hunter,a carpenter, was — ■■■
bom in Corsicana and moved B ill Nix Speaks 
to Pampa from McLean in 1944. .  . _  “
He was a member of Central A t  c l 6 C t  1011

Bonnie Bldwellwho helps Joe 
greet the tourists out at the A m - 
erican Service Station east on 
1-40 tent us a man from Maine 
to tee the museum and then 
cam e down to help show him 
through. Now we Uck only 
three states. North Dakota, New 
Hampshire, and Vermont to 
have a ll of the fifty states re
presented on out registry. How 
about allyouopetatoBof many 
service stations in both McLean 
and Alanreed? Can't you help 
us out? Of course we want eve-

Baptist Church in Pampa. 
Survivors include four sis-

ters, Mrs. Mae Rots and Mrs. 
Ida jackson. both of Adair, Ok - 
lahome., Mrs. Ola Morrision 
lahoma., Mrs. Ola Morrison 
of Foes, O kla., and Mn. Lola 
Sa lerno of W oodland, Ca lifom - 
ia ; and four brothen, Tommy 
of Burns Flat, Okla, Aubrey o f 
Tulsa, O kla., Hal of Pryor, 
O kla., and Hoy of Wheeler.

Code Meeting
rybody that comes through, but 
these three will complete our 

as sutes are con-

65% Of Savings 
Bond Goal Reached 
In Grav County

Bill Nix, Republican candi
date forSute Represenutlve of 
the 79th District, testified Fri
day at the interim Texas E lec- 
tton Code Committee hearing 
in Amarillo. Speaking from 
experience at a county Repub- 
lican chairman and as a candi
date, Nix spoke In favor of rev
e a l  revisions of the Election 

Agreeing with Represenutlve 
Ms louf Abraham, a member of 
the com m ittee, that the e le c 
tion process is stretched out ov • 
er too long a period of time, 
Nix advocated shortening the 

fromperiod from the present nine 
Mr. George B. Cree, Chair- months to six months. The can- 

man of the Gray County Savings didate from CanadUn suggest- 
Bonds Committee, reported to- ed changing the filing date from 
day that u les  of Series E and H February to May, with patty 
United Sutes Savings Bonds in primaries to be held in early 
Gray County touted $57,209 August. Second Primaries (run- 
during July. Sales for the fla t .offs) could then be conducted 
seven months were $270,929 for in September, allowing two
65 per cent of the 1970 goal of 
$420,000.

July u les  in Texas amounted 
to  $ 1 5 ,4 3 4 ,9 2 2  compared to 
$15  , 058,788 during the urne 
pe tio d  of 1969 - -  an increase 
of 2 .4  p ercent. Yeat-to-date 
u les were $106,206,174, while 
the 1969u les  touled $104.261, • 
845 -• a 1.8 per cent increase.

N a t io n a l  u les  during the 
m o n th  were $402 million - -  
1 .2  per cent above 1969 July 
s a l e s .  During the first seven 
months u les  were $ 2 .9  billion

months campaigning before the 
November Genreal Election.

Nix noted that the preaent 
sytetn
system necessluies higher cam 
paign expenses for candidates 
and for the political patties, b e
cause it has the effect of crea - 
ting two separate campaign per
iods. By condensing the time 
period, Nix u id , the name id
entification and momentum 
geneated during the primary 
race would carry forward into 
the General Election. He also 
cited loss of voter interest be-for 62 per cent of the national 

goal of $4 .7  billion. Exchanges , tween the primary and General 
ot series E tor Series H Savings Election as bearing some re - 
Bomb amounting to $23 million sponsibllity for poor voter turn* 
were reported for July, compar- outs.
ed to last July's $19 m illion.

Local Resident's 
Mother Is Burled 
In OKIahoma

Nix also redommended tight
ening the Election Code i n- 
structions for the counting of 
ballots so that votes would be 
counted consistently the u m e 
in every county.

F u n e r a l  services for Mrs. 
AnnieE. G aves, 90, were held 
Friday, August 14 in Tohoka, 
Oklahoma.

Mb . G aves is the mother of 
Cicero Turpen of McLean.

Old Navigation 
Device Gets 
New Application

LETTERS TOT* EDITOR,

Preventing Range 
Fire  Everyone's 
Business

The greatest hazard to range- 
hnt drv sum-land during the hot, dry sum

mer months and into the fall

ploy

11 Id  IUW»'» --- -----,
and winter U fire, and every 
one has a sake In preventing 
wild, range fires.

The rancher depends upon 
range vegetation to produce 
livestock which end* u p a s  
steaks, Umb chops and other 
meat products. Fishermen and 
water enthusiasts want clear ri- 
vers and lakes for fishing and 
water spora, and those who en
joy the sport of hunting need 
the foage produced on range
land to provide cover and food 
for wildlife.

Good moisture in the spring 
resulted in much vegetative 
growth, and the hot, dry sum
mer has combined for optim
um fire conditions, B ,l. R*fP' 
dale, Extension angc specialist 
at Tsxas A4M Unlveaity. notes.

“ Thousands of acres are b u s 
ed, must be managed proper
ly In order to reestablish the 
MnM foisM . "Ragsdale I a id , 
-th e  burned-off land should be 
deferred from grazing for the 
rest of the year and the follow- 
tng growing season.

hiotorisB should snuff out c l - 
s b  and cigarettes and place 
g am  in the car's ash ta y  in
stead of throwing them out the

The McLean News 
M cUan, Texas

1 would greatly appreciate 
your placing an article in your 
paper at least once and prefer
ably more concerning the fo l
lowing as we wish to reach as 
m an y  p eople in this atea as 
possible.

"The Texans, of McLean and 
vicinity, in Southern California 
are having a picnic on Suncby , 
September 20th, from 10:00 a . 
m . until 4:00 p .m . at South 
Gate Park in South Gate, Calif. 
A pot luck picnic lunch will be 
h e ld  at noon, please bring a 
dish. If you have any relatives 
or friends, now living in this 
a r e a ,  please write and notify 
them of this event immediately. 
We h a v e a long list of Me - 
Leanitcs, but do not wish to miss 
Informing anyone.*

T h is  event was last held at 
this same place in 1962 and at 
that time there were eighty odd 
p e o p le  registered who were 
r»ued in the old home area. So 
we want to revive the incident. 
This is our wty of meeting our 
old friends.

tor further information call 
C la a  ifcneau 213-867-7942.

Thanks alot for the favor.
Sincerely.

Pete
H. V . (Pete) Rice
13637 Ruther A ve.,
Apt. R
South Gate, C alif.

A nvaigation device used by 
ancient mariners has found a 
bizarre new use In Texas.

Somewhere in the depths of 
Medina Lake near San Antonio 
swims a 13 pound yellow c a t
fish with an electronic trans
mitter in his abdominal cavity, 
and somewhere on the surface 
on the lake is a boat manned, 
by Tents Packs and Wildlife De
partment fisheries specialisu.

The fish's movements a re be
ing plotted with a sextant,a de
vice which fixes locations by 
measuring angels b e t w e e n i 
known polnB.

The Department's inland fish 
cries boilogists don't ordinarily 
use the sextant In their dally 
activities, although their count
erparts in the consul fisheries 
sometimes use them.

The bollogtou were given an 
instruction couse in sextant use

quou as fat 
cemed.

By the time you read this we 
will have registered more than 
1 1 ,000 . Out goal: 12,000 a t  
the close of our birthday part- 
y. Sept. 12-13.

My apologies t o Howard 
Yates, Superintendent of War- 
en Petroleum Corpoatton and 
anavidadmlrer of the museum.
1 had written an introduction 
for the recipe for watermelon 
rind preserves and was ready to 
copy it as given to me by Mr. 
Yates when I found I had m is
placed the recipe, There's no 
excuse except that I lost it . I 
have the recipe for sour dough 
biscuits which I am saving for 
cold weather when women will 
be tuylng home more an b e 
in the mood for cooking. 1 have 
the interesting little book on Ar
kansas wild fntitt and trees, but 
the water melon rind preserves 
one is missing! Shame on me, 
but I 'll  print it If 1 can locate 
it. Thank you anyway, Mr. 
Yates!

School time is on us again. 
The children ftarred to work 
Monday and the reaches have 
been on duty for sev eat day«. 
Below Is a list of rules drawn 
up for the teaches for t h e 
school year of 1915. I hope 
each teacher reads them, then 
he or she will appreciate the 
conaideation given you by the 
superintendent.
RULES FOR TEACHERS - 1915

1. Not to get married.
2 . Not to keep company 

with men.
3 . To be home between the 

houre of 8 p.m .and 6 a .m . un
less in attendance at a school 
function.

4 . Not to loiter downtown in 
ice cream stores.

5 . Not to leave town at any 
time without the permission of 
the Chairman of the Board.

6 . Not to smoke cigarettes
7 . Not to get in a carriage 

or automobile with any men, 
except her father or brother.

8 . Not to dress in bright co- 
lOB.

9 . Not to dye her hair.
10. T o  w e a r at least two 

petticoats.
11. Not to wear dresses more 

than two inches above the an
kle.

12. To keep the school room 
neat and clean: (a) sweep the 
f lo o r  at least once daily; (b) 
s c r u b  the floor at least once 
daily; (d) start fire at 7:00 a. 
m. so the room will be warm 
by 8:00 a .m .

Funeal services for Jim An
d re ws of Childress, 86, were 
held at 2 p .m . Wednesday In 
the Newberry Funeal Chapel, 
Childress. Mr. Andrews was the 
father of Ernest Andrews of M c
Lean.

Rev. LutherP. Bradley, pas- 
totofthe Bible Baptist Church, 
officiated.

B u r ia l was in the Childress 
Cemetery.

M r . Andrews died Sunday 
morning in the Childress Gene- 
ral Hospiul.

Bom October 16, 1883, Mr. 
Andrews was a retired farmer 
an d  da iryman. He came to 
Childress March 10, 1907, from 
F i s h e t ,  La. He was married 
Nov. 25 , 1903.

Survives include four sons, 
Dolls of Los Angeles, C a lif ., 
E r n e s t  of McLean, James of 
Seattle, Wash., and Leroy of 
Amarillo; four daughtes, M s. 
R uth Simpson of South Gate, 
C a lif ., Mb . Rhea Cash of May- 
w o o d , C a lif ., Mrs. Claudia 
Yount and Mb . Helen Schaible 
both of Childress; two sistea, 
Mb . Mamie Badshaw of Idalou, 
and  M n. Claudia Merrick of

great gandchildren and 5 great- 
great-grandchildren.

Cal Farley's Boys 
Ranch To Stage 
Labor Day Rodeo

sextant to find the exact loca
tion by aiming at painted poaa 
they had placed on the shore - 
line.

The actual plotting was done 
later on a Urge map, using the 
locations pinpointed by sextant.

Lane T . Scaly, commandei 
of the squadron, told the De
partment in a letter that the

Taxpayers Tu rn  Out 
In Large Numbers

by membea of the San Antoni- •d“ * ™  c n W « i ,*acW" g *!!! 
- ■ Which often course and asked that they he

called upon again "if yout sex-
o Power Squadron, 
cooperates with the Depart
ment's Water Safety Services 
but seldom works with fisheries 

specUlisu

a x e s .
tint tec hinque ge a  a linei rus
ty.

The sextant coune was prompt 
ed exact

car window, * Ragsdale advis
ed. "R ee  reati on isa should be 
very careful with camp fires, 
and should never leave them 
unattended.

;d by the need to recon 
locations of the test fish on a 
Uke which has few natural land 
marks. The yellow catfish is 
one of the more desirable « m e  
species in the state, and htol- 
ogists seek to learn more about 
its migratory movements.

The migratory study is the 
final phase of a two-y«at yellow 
catfish study by fisheries btolo- 
gtots Kirby W. Ghoulson and W IF 
red J. Dean Jr.

The transmitter was inserted 
in the test fish 's belly through 
an Incision. After healing, the 
fish was released into the lake.

The two-man boat crew« de
termined t h e  transistorized 
fish's position with electron
ic equipment and than used the

There will be a meeting of 
a 1 i parents interested in Teen 
Town Thuraday, September 3 
s t 8 :0 0 p .m . in the Hospitality 
Room of the American National 
B a n k . All parena who have 
t e e n s  gea are encouraged to 
com e.

H O S  P  I Y A L  
N O T I  S

B IR TH S
-  v-fta

Mr. and Mn. Billy Tidwell 
of Alanreed, are the parens of 
twin boys born August 16 In 
Groom Memorial Hospiul. The 
first baby, named Robert Lee 
wat boro at S tO Sa.m . weigh
ing $ pounds and 1 ounce, and 
the second boy named Ronald 
Lee was boro at 3:07 a .m ,,  
w elding 7 pounds and 11 oun*

ADMITTED 
Betty Endsley 
Grade D. Dwyer 

DISMISSED 
Larry Boyd 
Chester Behlar 
Monica Hathaway 
Barbara Brown 
Baby boy Brown

Alan L. Bean

* # * * •

4yUcultwuU
Ve Kit ¿ .tM  Cel left 

extension Sertiee

To Be In Wheeler
Friday, Sept. 4

Several evens hat uken me 
o u t o f  the county for a three 
weeks period. This will explain 
why 1 have misted my Tuesday 
visit in McLean as well as miss 
writing this news article.

Three weeks ago I attended 
the Su re County Agent's con
vention in Longview-deep East 
Texas. This was an enjoyable 
three days where we heard some 
topspeakea from all across the 
su re. Also we had a chance to 
v i s i t  with a large number of 
c o u n ty  agenu from over the 
su re . Many of the East Texas 
agenu were quite interested in 
the Panhandle Feedlou. There 
is a movement on in East Texas 
to encourage farmeaand ranch
ers to reuin owneahip of their 
cattle and follow them into a 
custom feedlot in West Texas.
1 w as interviewed by a radio

AlanL. Bean, (Commander. 
JSN) NASA Astronaut, will re 
turn to his pla ce of birth, Wheel - 
er, Friday, September 4, for 
the official dedication of a 
street named in his honor.Fol
lowing the dedication at 6:00 
p .m . a barbeque is slated to be 
held in the gymnasium at Wheel
er.

The name of Shamrock St. 
will be officially changed with 
the street dedication scheduled 
fot 6:00 at the comet of Texas 
and Shamrock. Street signs, 
have been ordered and will be 
In place at that time for the 13 
block length of the street.

A t7 :00p .m . a barbeque din
ner will be served in the gym
nasium with Capt. Bean as guest 
of honor. Tickets are on u le  
at the secretary's office, 505 
Shamrock Street. Mailing add
ress, Box 476, Wheeler,Texas 
79096.

Capt. Bean was bom in the 
Wheeler Hospiul March 16 .19- 
32. the hospiul was located at 
the time over the City Drug

Amarillo; 25 grandchildren. 10 
lldrt

an d  Television reporter from Baby Bean's suy in Wheeler was 
Shreveport, La., concerning a short three months. Bean, 
this idea. Here was my answer moved with his parents to Ft. 
to this very foolish idea. Sure Worth where the parena still re 
I would reuin ownership-if 1 side, 
thought they could make money 
based on their value at the time _  “ '
th e y  w en t into their feedlot. T6X3S D6pt. Of 
However, many times one par-

Public Safety Start 
Tra in ing School

An event that began in 1944 
to help a group of boys will be 
held for the 26th year when the 
more than 350 young cowboys 
at Cal Farley's Boys Ranch put 
on their annual Boys Ranch Ro
deo over the Labor Day week
end.

Competing with each other, 
the boys will ride bareback 
broncs, Brahma bulls, steers, 
calves and stick horses for the
trophies and honora that are wait 
ing for the winnera. Every boy 
at the Ranch has some part in 
the rodeo, either as a contest - 
ant or working as an usher, park
ing can , operating concessions 
or helping at one of the many 
behind-the-scenc Jobs that makes 
the rodeo the only one of its 
kind in the nation.

"All of the boys have some
thing to do in the rodeo, " Ranch 
president Virgil Parteoon says, 
"and they have been working 
hard to make it the best rodeo 
they have ever put on. H

A special attraction of the 
rodeo will be giant-size barbe
que beef sandwiches with all 
the trimmings that will be told 
to those wanting to picnic at 
the ranch. This concession 
the Ranch. This concession, 
will be mn by boys 1 aim ing meat 
will be run by boys learning 
meat cutting and cooking for 
their vocation. Soft drinks, 
pop com and other refreshments 
will be told by other boys.

Rodeo performances are sche
duled for 2 p .m ., September 
6th and 7th. TlckeB for either 
performance arc available In 
advance at the Boys Ranch o f
fice, 600 West 11th Street In 
Amarillo or write Box 1890.

All proceeds are used for the 
expansion of the Ranch.

t i c  u lar class ot sex of feeder
cattle that you might have in
p o ssesio n  could lose twenty
doilaa in the feedlot of good _  . _ ___6 Deaths continue to mount on
m o n e y  made during me ca lf 0ur streets and highways. Crime 
andstocker period in which you ^ ltm  on the with these 
owned them. Quire frequently factI ln mlnd,  the Texa,  j * .  
we recommend to prospective p*rtment of Public Safety a n - 
feeders to sell steers a certain nounces the surt of a 150-man 
w e l g ht for feeding. In other training school, 
words, each owner of a given The school will begin on the 
class an d  sex of cattle should 22nd of September and will be 
determine the actual value of held at the Texas Department of 
the cattle he is planning to feed public Safety Law Enforcement 
I f  th e s e  cattle won t pay the Academy in Austin. Trainlines 
fe e d  bill and interest plus the will receive a u la ry o f$ 5 4 5  
original appraised value plus a per month during the four -month 
reasonable profit-a person wouli training period. Upon gradua- 
be foolish to feed the ca ttle , tion the u lary  will be increas- 
IV e seen lots of cattle turn out ed to $651 per month, 
sheets that would have as much To qualify for one of these 
as a $30 .00  spread in profit and positions, an applicant must be 
ion coming out of the feedlot between the ages of 20 and 3 5 , 
the u m e day. A skillful mana- a height of not less than 68 inch- 
ger selects that class at rime of es, a weight ofnot less than two
entering the feedlot that will 
return the highest net return per 
dollar invested for a specified 
period of tim e. Profit per head 
is not the best cr iu ru  to use in 
determining this.

I'd rather make A 20 dollar

pounds per inch of height, nor 
more than three and one-half 
pounds per inch of height, and 
be of good sound physical con
dition. He must have com plet
ed high school, or the equiva - 
lent. He must be a citizen of

billion a helfet owned 130 days the Unite<J su te ,  and ^  of good 
w itha$175.00pet head Investec mor„  c tu n c te r . 
than25dolU Bon a steer owned The j ntenijve training pro- 
160  days with 300 doilaa in- gr>m wm ( conslstof
v e s te d . JvUny times you will , ome 800 houB of classroom 
hear some feeders bras about work. Is designed to pre,<are the 
what they make per head. They cadet tc handle the various sit- 
will question why you want to muons which he will be con
f e e d  helfen. A smart feeder 
wi l l  feed helfen one weight 
o n e  t im e  and the next time 
steen a different weight.

S o l advised prospective feed-

fronted with as a patrolman.
Upon graduation from the 

Academy, the cadet will be a s
signed to one of the four uni
formed services--Hfghway Pa-

er to take a hard look at the a -  troit License and Weight, Mo
bovc matters when they have 
completed the calf ot stocker 
phase of their operation. If 
there is a chance to make mon
ey ln a West Texas feed lot- 
then feed them. One more price 
1 advise would be for them to do

which feed lot is doing

tor Vehicle Inspection, of Dri
ver's License.

Uniforms, vehicles, weapons, 
ammunition, and necessary e- 
quipment will be furnished. 
Other benefiu Include a mon-

, . . , , thly uniform cleaning allow-
«rod job of research on just , nce , nd tItvel expcnJet when 
tch feed lot is doing the best away from their am ignedsu-

job. Lifce the wide difference o f Uon;  Group llfe and hospiuU- 
them. One more price 1 advise u tlo n  insurance are available

A large turnout of residents 
wasseenatthe City Hall Tues
day to inquire and protest at the 
Board of Equalization hearing 
concerning the raising of school

would be for them to do a 
jo b  of research on just which 
feed lot is doing the best Job. 
L ik e  the wide difference of 
profit between classes and sex 
o f ca ttle  there is also a wide 
difference in the cost of gain
ing cattle ln different feedlou.

at a reasonable cost. The pa - ■ 
trolmen become membea of 
the Texas Employee Retire
ment System and the Social S e 
curity System. Vacations, holi- 
days, and tick leave are also 
provided.

Other benefiu Include the per-

The hearing was conducted 
fot the purpose of hearing com 
plains from taxpayen who be
lieve their property a x e s  were 
increased too much.

This might be a little difficult utisfaction ofcontribut- 
to determine. lng t0 ^  IOciety in which we

On the even y eas the exten - live and (mowing that this con- 
sion service has one full week tributton Is necessary to our way 
short couae at Texas A&M Uni- 0 f
veaity . The week of August 10- jf  you are interested in m eet-
14 we attended this event Again t 7the ch>Henge of today«, 
thi. was a very enjoyable and w£ i d, contact yournearst Tex
a Hma 1 maaSt*ka SOITIC HA ** 7 . . - - -as Department of Public Safe -educational meetin
ttonally known speakea were ot ty 0 ffj'cet or patrolman, for an 
the program. Lynn Futch, su re  application or details.
Director, Farm Home Admin
istration was there for one day. 
W e had a real nice visit with M i,____ ____ ____ ____ ____  and M u. Luther Petty
Ly n n . He is on the go-flying * } 1 e
from Wàshington D.cT to ¿ b ¿ t  f ia \ Christian Church In C lar- 
cvery place In the country.

L a s t  week we combined a 
vacation with our attending the 
national county agenu conven
tion at Oregon Stare University 
C o rv a llis , Oregon. After the 
convention we toured pans of 
British Columbia and Vancou
ver Island. This was a enjoyable 
trip. Next week we would like

en  don Tuesday afternoon for 
Mb . Alta Kate Riley. She was 
a sister of A. W . (Buck) Hill 
of McLean.

to m ag  you some th nights from 
L a n e  Palmtimet. Editor of Parm 

an al maga a im . He was one 
of the tpeehen at the Mattonai 
County Agenti meeting. 1 J

ü j
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Sharon Rae Barnes- 
Thacker Haynes Wed 
In Home Wedding

Mua Sharon Rae Bamoe 
and Thacker Haynes ex
changed wedding vows Friday 
evening, August 14, in the 
ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sain Haynes near McLean. 
(Efficient for the nuptial 
ceremony was the Rev Robert 
Brown, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church ui 
McLean.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Or tin Barnes, B23 
North East Third Street in 
Dumas.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Sam Haynes of McLean 
and Mrs. Bob Beall of Park 
City, Utah.

The wedding took place 
before the fireplace in the 
Haynes home. The scene was 
decorated with a large 
arrangement of yellow and 
white gladioli, lilies of the 
valley, daisies and greenery, 
Seven branched candlealbrum 
stood at either side of the floral 
arrangement White wedding 
tapers were lit by Mua Jenny 
Haynes of McLean, sister of 
the bridegroom.

Presented for marriage by 
her father, the bride ware a 
white crepe dress featuring an 
empire waist. The‘ bodice of 
the dress was overlaid with 
white lace accented with seed 
pearls, and the full sleeves fell 
to wrist-length.

Her shoulder-length bridal 
veil of illusion fell from a Juliet 
cap of lace and pearls. The 
ensemble was designed and 
tailored by the bride's 
maternal grandmother Her 
bridal bouquet featured a 
white orchid surrounded by 
white roses

For the traditional.
. something old, new. borrowed, 
and blue, the bride wore her 
mother s blue garter, diamond 
earrings, a gift from the oruie- 
groom, ind a superne in her 
shoe, which she brought from 
England in June 

Serving her sister as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Jerry Ball. 
Mike Simpson of McLean 
served the bridegroom as best 
man.

The bride s attendant wore a 
pale yellow knit dress fashion
ed with a fitted waist and
blouson top. She carried 
a nosegay of yellow spider
mums.

Mrs. Barnes chose for her 
daughters wedding, a tune 
green crepe dress accented by 
a white fringed carnation 
corsage She wore white ac- 
essoncs
Mrs. Haynes wore a yellow 

knit dress with matching 
yellow accessories Her cor- 
•age was of white frilled
carnations

Following the wedding 
ceremony a reception was held 
m the ikrang room Mias Sherri 
Haynes, cousin of the 
bridegroom registered guests 
m the brides book

The serving table was set 
under an oil painting of red 
roses painted by the bride
groom s grandmother An ecru 
tace doth, which belonged to 
the bridegroom 's great
grandmother, was used over 
yellow, and the table was 
centered with a sterling silver 
epergne type candlelabra 
holding five white wedding 
tapers Shasta daisies and 
baby s breath filled the silver 
vases, and greenery entwined 
about the holder 

Miss Jenny Haynes and M i«  
Kathy Karnes, sisters of the 
bridegroom, presided at the 
serving table. Mrs. Elmer 
Snyder of Dumas assisted 

R efreshm ents of banana-

Cheryl Sm ith Is 
Tops Weekly Queen

Fidelis Class Meets 
In Corcoran Home

MR. AND MRS. THACKER HAYNES 
. . . wedding held Friday

pineapple punch, yellow mints 
and mixed nuts were served 
with the three-tiered wedding 
cake. The cake was topped
with a miniature bride and 
groom and was decorated with 
pile yellow rae« .

For her wedding trip the 
bride wore a blue dreas of 
printed whipped cream  
fashioned ui a Grecian style 
with long full sleeves The 
couple will make their home in

Lubbock where they are both 
students a t T exas Tech
University.

Haynes is s  graduate of 
McLean high school. He at
tended the University of 
Arlington and West T e x «  
State University a t Canyon. He 
is a pre-law student.

Mrs. Haynas is majoring in' 
sodal science She is a 1170 
graduate of Dumas high 
school

By Reporter Lucille Tucker 
The Derby Town Topi Club 

m e t  in t h e home of Gladyi 
Smith for their weekly meeting 
on Monday at 7 p .m . The club 
will meet at 6 p .m . next Mon
day.

The meeting w sicalled to or
der b y  t h e  leader, Marilyn 
Mounce, after the club buainess 
was taken care of, a very inter
citing program about "Dicuand 
Nutritional Food»", was given by 
Mary Lou Glass and it was in 
spiring and enjoyed by a 11.All 
members present vowed to make 
more effort to lose more weight 
In the future.

Cheryl Smith had the most 
weight low for the week and is 
weekly queen.

Members presentai tne m eet

ing were, Marilyn Mounce, Mary 
Lou Glass, Voila Glass, Mary 
Bybee,Ann Smith, Gladys Smith, 
Cheryl Smith, Nola Crisp, Wan
da Lamb and Lucille Tucker.

The club still extends a mast 
warm welcome to new members.

Maximum incomes from Im
prove pastures involves at least 
5 items: adapted plants, ferti
lization. grazing management, 
weed control.and renovation.

T h e  F id e  Us Class of F lat 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Vela Corcoran August 25th 
a t 7 p .m . for business meeting.

The meeting was opened by 
president, Ada Simmoas with 
Cuba Collie giving a prayer. 
Audie Stewart gave the devo
tional by reading a poem and 
scripture.

Those present were Ada Sim 
m o n s , A udie Stewart, Ruby 
Boyd, BerthaSmith,\ _rsie C ol
lie, Safronia Pettit, Cuba C ol
l i e ,  M ac Willingham, Vela 
Corcoran.

T h o s e  elected to office for 
th e  following year were presi
d e n t ,  V e la Corcoran; vice 
p re s id e n t, Thelma Stevens; 
se c re ta ry , Leona McPherson; 
treasurer, Audie Stewart; asst, 
treasurer, Bertha Smith; group 
captain, Safronia PettitandMac 
W illin g h a m ; reporter, Cuha 
C o l l i e ;  asst, reporter, Stella 
Gibaon. teacher, Veoie Collie; 
asst, teacher, Edith Florey.

The meeting was closed with
prayer by Audie Stewart. Re
freshments of home made ice 
cream and cookies were served.

Early Return To 
Classrooms Changes 
Six Flag Schedules

Thousands of high school and 
college students in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area are returning 
to their classrooms earlier than 
usual this fall, and it will mean 
t h a t  SIX FLAGS Over Texas 
must observe an abbreviated 
schedule during the week be- 
for labor Day.

SIX FLAGS’ Vice President 
and General Manager Charles 
E. Pafford a id  the family en
tertainment center's operating 
schedule will be revised to fit 
the schedules of the hundreds of 
students who serve as hosts and 
hostesses at the Park,

•var. from Auguat Ai, tnrouaft 
September 4, ma thama park 
will be open from 4 p .m . un
til 10 p .m .

A full 10 a .m . to 10 p .m . 
schedule will be obeerved on 
the labor Pay weekend.

After la  nor uev «iV. 
will begin Its regui rS£ .  L

Sundays only. r h e i^ P  
only schedule * m c***1 
through the do»,

Madame JtIDA
Maw t w  a w  «»SO N AI NOeUMS Tkot A „  W#_  |
M ew W w ldW id* Sm. V ie le n «  end C W p . * ’ 1 

„  tkoy h ew  «  « - » . « - " »  ^  '

IXAM fll

SIX FI AGS will remain open 
fradaily from 10 a .m .u ntil 10 p 

m, through August 30. How-

Thirty-flve countries adopted

The River Nile is 4 ,000  miles 
lof i l  u i

M't P I H X > lilFT RM ilk lK Y
l'or Mvwrr «.ift Snr\

r Pall 77» ÏSSI

Varal Lynn Gift Shop
f W  tilft Wrap A IM I»«*»

Ars Vow 1« Pee* Mneltk?
Aw Yew W#»*i*d A bowl Mane? trow bl.,
Je b t

I ,  Saw* On* D*e» to Yaw •» Oombting Too
Would Yaw like  *® Mow M ew SrwndtT
Aw Yew Wortied Abew« Se*ne One Dae» le  Yew tor An, l ^ . ,
H aw  Yow O at lo w  #• Sam ir  I*ewbl*»S
Would Yew l>ks te Me** D**p*« Spw«*wol Und»»iton<l,n9>
A»* Yew lo n *h v Aw  Yew Abeid e l tk * fwtw»*T
Wow Id Yew iik *  Me»* Swcwtt. Meepwwss. Good Ser«wn* *

11 yew kew  »"» *1 lk *w  N O W M S , er etk*>, i , t 
kew  it wendwlwl now« new« a1 e  «twilling Nfw
P tA Y it Iko t 1» k*lpm e mony nwn and woman • ,* iy„hw # , ,  , ' 
Ik * PSOaUMS #1 lkow It**« « •» • kap^ ly. tnwmpkonH, and 
lu ll*  ikon botoroi

Se. *  yew kew  pwMomt *1 any kind, it yaw >*uM U , , ,  
a  M Ott AkUNOANT l i f t  - OS M T III M lAITH G ftl A lls  ««oyg 
ItU I M AffISdSS ■ pU aw  den t la l anotke, n w ,«  ,l .p 
Gad H *u  Yawl

OFfN • A M. TO 10 P.M.
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY

209 W. Railroad - Highway 66East 
McLEAN, TEXA S

PSPEC1AL READINGS $1.00

pjCK-s-SCHOO
SAVINGS

E LL IS  LUNCHEON

|H M E A T
WOLF

CHIU

12 0Z. 
CAN 3

15 0 Z .  
CAN 5

WOLF

TAMALES 15 0 Z .  
CAN 2

M IRACLE WHIP QUART 5 9
LANES QUALITY

Puckett's Food Store
THIS COUPON IS

WORTH 301
When you buy a 
00 ounce Jar of 

Maryland Club Coffee

arith coupon

co u po n  n u m i 9 -3 -7 0

ICE CREAM - SHERBET HALF GALLON 59
NORTHERN BATHROOM

TISSUE 4 ROLL PACK

M ILE HIGH

Green Beans 303
S IZ E

TV

$  THIS 
*  COUPON 

WORTH 2 P TOWARD THE PURCHASE 
OF EITHER
3 Qz. or 4  Ox. REGULAR 
Upton . INSTANT TEA
Lim it one per family

R edeem able only at P u c k e t t ' S  FOOd S t o r e

Expires SEPTEMBER 3, 1970

HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE 46 0 Z . CAN J  FOR S ]

MEADS

POTATO CHIPS 59* PKG. 4 9 *
KING OR REG. S IZ E

3 LB. CAN COCA-COLA CARTON 4 5 * Plus
Deposit

LETTUCE
LARGE HEAD 25 <

POTATOES
RED

10 LB . SACK 4 9
* TOWELS 4 5 *  TREET 5 9 *

5o3 Puckett's Food Store

•
T H IS  c o u p o n  is

WORTH 2(
When you buy a 
1 pound Con of 

Maryland Club Coffee

7 8 *w W  arith coupon
Coon wlw* i/M c Limit on* i

)*

i

Ju\ co u po n  i« n in e s  9 -3 -7 0

DEL MONTE

TUNA 3 9 *
B u y  3 . . .  p a y  fo r  2|

S a fè g n a rd
4 9 4

BATH SIZE

WITHOUT COUPON

UM IT ONE COUPON PIN  PURCHASE. TH IS OFFER 000(11 
•MRU SEPT. 3,1970 QOOO ONLY AT PUCKETT'S

CUDAHY HOLIDAY 
BONELESS

HAMS POUND ♦115
ucke

‘ArLFAN TF X A '

Friday and Saturday. August 28, 29, 1970

BACON

W l AM  YOU! 
TOT STAMP 

RRXMPTION CENT®

SUNRAY

2 LB . PKG. * 1 3 9
I

VAlUMtf



[asMCTIOHm i  tu

kASS I F I E D
m - m i

•*nrT» - ^ » i un,w;

ll^rUon 4c par word
ln-rbona 3c per word 

iSam* Oopyt 
per inanition 90c 

, cissdfted per Inch Be

i . unless customer lu* 
• fj account with the

roach«, carpet beeil«. Free 
inspection. Work guaranteed 

FOR SALE-Peat. H. A. ^ H u m p h r ey». 779-2743.
38-k QUALITY UPMÖLbf f r'y"~= W

j ™ «  « »  “ i f - 3 m . ' . ' » . «
and 1 hatement bedroom. On 6 779 2'»92 Mciean inna’r 
lots. Call 779-2767 after 4 |>. ~ Çân_79087__tfc
m- 35-tfc ■ ■

WANTED

for r e n t

IkeFORRFNT.710 N.Rowe.
1779-2877. 2 8 -tic

Æ«;X - NWe 2 bedroom
home.Good itomi c e ll-  

[íutle* furnished. 779 -2751. 
1 2 6 -tie

I OR SALE-2 bedroom h o u s e ——
« 0  I .  a h . 719 -864 .. 36-2, WANTED TO BUY 0 »  TRADE*

For 3 bottom raking plow. Have 
3 bottom turn over plow to trade, 
or sell. Dave Dorman, 779- 
2924. McLean. 34-3c.

WILL DO ironing in my home. 
Nan Lacher, 779-2359. 35-lp

m is c e l l a n e o u s "
MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre, ft's 
America's finest. Rent e le c 
tric shampooer $1. McLean d 
Hardware. 3 6 -lc

rSNT-Funusnco Apt 
‘ ¿31 or -7-.»-2768 17 >tfc

SPEClALonall61incs products. 
Can Su n Products, t (  Monte, 
California. Conuct J. Boyd
Smith. 779-2257. 35-tfc

3R RENT-3 room 'umished 
kmc. M". Madge Page, 
t-2512. 30-tfc

FOR RENT-2 bedroom 
ed. with garage. Call 

1-2021 33 tfc .
TAX SAM SEZ:

KNT - Furnished 
IT79-2617.

house.
35-tfc

RENT-2 bedroom furnished 
Vela Corcoran, 779- 

3 5 -tfc
tic

3R RE N T - 2 bedroom with 
ge and cellar. Phone 779- 

79or 779-2725. 35-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank everyone 

fo r their help, cards, flowers 
and kind words of sympathy at

— -  - ■ ------------------the death of Cicero's mother,
"CHECK V* .i  .i I  S for a Hospital Mr, Annie Graves, 
plan whii h does not limit room Mr. & Mu, Cicero Turpen 
or miscellaneous hospiul ex- — _ _ _ _ „
penses. Nun cancellable. See* 
us for cancer and travel policy.
179-2451. Jane Simpson A gen-.

SAFE, SOUND SATISFACTORY. TAX MAN SAM SEZ: 
Accommodating, Appreciate The good tax folks pride them-
your business. American Nat- lc lv u  011 having most Amcri- 
lonal Bank In McLean. Depos- canttxpeyea voluntarily com 
itt insured by Federal Deposit ply with the law. IRS has a lot 
Insurance Corporation. tfc ° f  P100* ***** most Americans

are fairly honest and law-abid- 
CHECKIi G Accounts Savings ing-at least mFcdcral u x  mat- 
Accountt - All Types of Loans ters. However, in spite of all 
Full Sen'ice Bank. American the talk about volunury com -klaslAnal ft S.I « f _ . 'National Bank in McLean, tfc

FOR SALE
»SALE-2 bedroom hom e. St«. 
1 Massey or call 779-2708. 

______________2 8 -tfc

RSALE-Allsizes of fruit Jais, 
r Petty's.

4 k
McLEAN LODGE889, A .F.and 
A .M . Regular meeting second 
Thursday each month— 7:30 p. 
m . A11 members urged to attend 
Practice first and third Tuesday 
nights each month.

O U TD O O R*
• r  v i t *

outdoorsmen have at one time or another 
from poison ivy . . . that irritating, itchy 

i rash that seems to spread with every scratch.

Here's a simple prescription which will provide 
i desired relief: Mix 2.r» Aspirin lahlets and two 

of camphor gum in a pint of rubbing alcohol 
• and apply to infected part of the body twice daily.
This poisonous ivy plant is an American climbing 
nt with a somewhat vinelike habit. Actually, it is 

i species of sumac, with leaves in groups of three, 
is poisonous to many persons merely by touch.

A variant name of the poison ivy plant is poison 
sk or poison sumac.
It can be identified by its trifoliolate leaves, green- 

flowers, white berries and an irritant oil. It is 
Tie oil which renders the herbiage poisonous to 
uch.

"Poison Sumac” differs from “poison ivy” in that 
hi form is a shrub or tree usually six to eight feet 
*11. and is found in the swamp lands. It's leaf-stalks 
war clusters of smoothly greenish yellow seed pods.

The whole plant is jjoisonous to taste or 
Give it wide berth !

touch.

pliancc, there is another side.
A few thoroughly sc reeded u x  
fraud or u x  evasion cases are 
selected each year for the tho
rough type of investigation re
quired of tire Government in 
making a ccse tliat will tend a 
u x  cheater to ja il . Dunng the 
past six montlrs, the court re
cords show that the United Sta tes 
Attorney and the internal Re
venue special Agents who in
vestigate u x  cases, took nine 
taxpayers to court. These u x -  
payers included an attorney, 
two truck owners and operators, 
a salesman, two manufacturers
a TV repairman, a Saving and 
Loan Association Vice President 
a u d a used car dealer. Six
were charged with filing false 
income u x returns, two were 
charged with not filing any in
come u x  returns at a ll, and 
one was charged Wfefi withhold
ing Federal taxes from his em - 
plyees and keeping the mon - 
ey. The court records in these 
and the 2000 similar cases a c 
ross the country each year indi 
cate that complying with the 
u x  laws can eventually be
come mandatory.

A Plugged Nickel?
Although an ordinary “nickel” 

is worth only five cents, there are 
five “nickel” coins valued at 
$50,000 apiece. This came about 
because five unauthorized Lib
erty Head “nickel»" were minted 
in 1913, the year the Buffalo de
sign took over. The “nickel”’ ia 
actually 26 per cent nickel and 76 
per cent copper.

I am  an  Am erican.
Do not fold, spindle, or mutilate.

Beta« «a American i* romfort»Me.
After «IL we d«> h«*e more than 

•a, other countr, ia the won«
lilll Himelime* we gel lou 

comfortable We lake our lei.ure 
and our proaperil, and he«datn«loe 
granted Sometime» we ha»e to be 
reminded thaï II warn"! ea», lot u* •• 
gel where we are Thai I He ltee«i<’m» 
we ra|«| weren't handed lo ■» 
on a platter

Of iwiw. Ike gfeat ina>n#IH 
of Amenram have great prüfe in 
their eowalry.

And million, of them »h«w their 
pride h, huting ILS Sa«in*. Bond«

Through regular Bond purchase* 
where then work or hank, they *r 
helped prrwnr our freedom» by 
inieftting in iheir country.

At the ««me lime, they’ve been 
»toring up quitr a n e t egg for 
thrmwlvrt.

VS. Saving* Bond* now pay 
4 V "  when held to maturity 
And buying them give» you the 
privilege of buying the even higher 
inlere»! T>rt Freedom Share« in 
combination

AI»o. the inlere»! on Serie» C 
Sa« ings Bond» t«n I »ubjcrl to »tale 
or local income tales.

You can even defer federal late* 
on F. B.md intrre»t until you 
redeem the bond.

If your bond* are loat, or »lolen, 
or deWrnyrd. we .imply replace them 
without coal

They're »afe.
They’re ea»y
They're automatic.
And they're atao a reminder.

A reminder that we all have In work 
hard to keep what we have.

|n«e»ting in your country will 
do |U»t that

Think about U A  Saving» Bond»
It'» a way to keep 

your country from 
getting folded,
«pindtrd. or 
mutilated

la w « * * « » '

News From 
ALANREED

Mb . J . A, Hill was in Pam- 
pa on Monday to see her slater
who is ill.

M r . and Mb . Bill Tidwell 
h a v e  M b . Tidwell's mother 
v 1 s i ting and helping with the 
new babies,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Standish 
and daughter who have been in 
Alanreed this summer returned 
to  th e ir  home at Pampa this 
week.

Mr. and Mb . Brad Dalton of 
Dallas visited Mb . C ecil Car
ter Monday.

Robert Bruce was in Amarillo 
on business Monday.

TheP. M. Gibsons visited in 
Sherman recently with the Ben
nie Woods and with Mb . G ib
son's sister.

M r. a nd Mb . Joe Leonard 
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
her brother who has been serious
ly ill but was some better.

Mb . Faye Oakley is visiting 
in Amarillo this week.

Visiting the L. T . Goldstons 
over the weekend was Mr. and 
Mb . Vernon Golihton of Dallas, 
Mr. andM B. Fred Golditon and 
f a m i 1 y of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mb . Jim Goldston and boys of 
M em phis, Mr. and Mb . Jay 
Wilson of Miami, Jerry Gold
ston of Plainvlew, Becky M c
Mahan of Tucson, Arizona and 
Mn. Danny McMahan of Perry- 
ton.

Mr. andMB. Jerry Carter and 
girlsnf Pampa visited KLs. C e
cil Carter Tuesday.

Mr. and M a. Buddie Hill of 
Hiwasee, Ark. visited Mb . Dee 
Hill here last week.

M rs . R obert Bruce was in 
Pampa on business Tuesday.

Bob Bruce of Lubbock came 
home to the Robert Bruces Thure- 
day.

Mr. and M n. Homer Goldston 
and son Fort Worth visited the 
L. T . Goldstons this week.

JohnFoshee of Shamrock was 
here on Friday.

DOWN MEMORY LANE e. o.
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Graf

ra k e  stock in  A f r i c a
B u r  U.S* Saving» Bonds A  F reed om  h

s s ; :

10 Yean Ago
Property loti was heavy but 

injuries light in four separate 
traffic accidents this past week 
in this area.

Cool nights and warm days 
continued to be the weather 
menu in McLean this past week.

Summer vacations came to 
anabrupt halt Monday and M c
Lean studenu and teaches were 
back In the classrooms today for 
another nine months of work.

The McLean High School T i 
g e r s  defending Dlstrlct2-A 
champions, invade Shamrock, 
Friday night for a non-confer- • 
ence bout with the Irishmen to 
open the 1960 football season.

McLean volunteer Fireman 
G.W . Terry was received the 
senior fireman award in recogni 
tion of long and devoted s e r- 
vice.
20 Yean Ago

A larged crowd is expected 
to attend both sessions of the Me • 
Lean News a 11-electric cooking 
school, to be held Friday and 
Saturday afternoon in the Grade 
School gym.

Three more rains, two of them 
bringing considerable moisture, 
fell in the McLean area during 
the past week.

The McLean Tiger grid team 
will scrimmage with the Tulia 
eleven on the local fie Id tonight.

The cafeteria in the McLean 
Grade School, which te rv «  all 
localstudcnu who desire to pat
ronize it. will be open for the 
first day of school, Monday.
30 Ycab Ago

The annual meeting of the 
Northfork Baptist Association 
will convene Thuraday and Fri
day of next week at the Lefon 
Baptist Church.

Miss Helen Hanshu of Darrou- 
zett has been employed by the 
board of education to teach 
home economics in the McLean 
high school during the current 
term.

A heavy rain fell here Sunday

altemoon that seemed to be 
pretty general over this part of
the Panhandle.

Lake McClellan will be the 
mecca for many on Labor Day,
when a ll kinds of recreation 
will be offered.
40 Y eaa Ago

to order to supply bread of as 
fine quality as is obtainable any
where in this country, the Ca Id - 
well bakery has gone to consid
erable expense to install the I 
most modern type of high speed 
dough mixer.

A band stand is to be erected 
on the west side of the high 
school football field, with seats 
above for the pep squad and 
space for the press box.
50 Y eaa Ago

Homer West has arranged for 
more room to make his City 
Confectionary store longer, and 
inputting in an up-to-date res
taurant.

Interest in the revival m eet
ing at the F ia t Baptist Church 
has continued to grow from the 
first serivee. There was23 ad 
ditions to the church, 16 by bap
tism.

E. M BAILEY 
DELOR1S BAILEY

Entered as second-class mail matter at the Post OUkoe 
Texas, under the act of Oongra« of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR 
Gray. Cars«». Donley, Wheeler, Roberta, Collin**worth 
Jn qQver Texas Counties and CX§ of State

BIRTHDAYS 
August 28th

M n. W .A . Glass 
Janice Bible 
Joseph Michael Hamlin 
Barbara White 
M .M . Skipper 
Mn. J .D . Fish 
Amy Rebecca Barker 

August 29th
Mn. John Mertel 
Don Crockett 
Mn. W .C . Simpson 
Guy Beasley 
Johnny Day 
Mn. Joe Adams 
Ronald Jay Carter 
Clifford McDonald 

August 30th 
Gloria Alien 
Louise McDonald 
Kerry Stephen Trew 

August 31st
Rhonda Ann Davis 
Cindy Bruce

September ¿si
M n. Homer Wilson 
Johnie Chilton 

September 2nd 
Ernesi Watson 
Barbara Patterson 

September 3rd 
Janet Adams 
Ttna McCurley 
Sherry Jo Cole

Mr. W.R. Culiison visited 
last week in Spearman with his 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs.Everett Greene. Wanda Sue 
and Monte and with other rela
tives.

Visiting in the home of M a. 
W.E.Kennedy and Lucille Tuck
er on Sunday were Miss Alice 
Hommel of Dallas, Mr. Frank 
E. Kennedy of Vega, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Davis of Amarillo 
and Mr. W.R. Culiison of M c
Lean.

W H E R E V E R
■ w e  l i v e !

Mn^ceeD cárter .pent Tua- Adult EdUCStiOn 
day and Wednesday in Pampa C m D K a s j z e ( j
with the Jerry C arten.

F. B. Carter was in Groom on 
business Thunday.

M n. Walter Bible of Burger 
was here last week in prepara
tion for the opening of school.

Mb . Dee Hill was in Okla
homa City last week at the bed
side of her sister who underwent 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Stapp 
and M n. Faye Oakley were in 
Amarillo on Sunday.

Mr. and Mb . Jim Bruce and 
D a v id  an d  Dan of Amarillo 
visited Sunday with M n. Cecil 
Carter and the Robert Bruces.

Mr. and M n. H. H, Worsham 
had  a near accident in A m i- 
r i 1 io  Saturday when their car 
caught fire on the freeway.

Mr s .  P. M. Gibson reports 
that their daughter Almeda and 
family had an accident while 
moving hack to their home at 
Allen but no one was injured.

A Dolphin Or 
A Dolphin?

What is the ditterence be
tween a dolphin and a dolphin?

Plenty, in the e y «  of the 
law,since dolphins are protect
ed by law and dolphins are not.

This may seem confusing, but 
it actually involves an lmpor 
taut- point brouth up in a rec -

The schedule for the Fait S e 
mester 1970-71 evening classes 
at Frank Phillips College is off 
the press and it indicates that 
more offerings are listed which 
have been requested by adults 
in the college district and ad
jacent counties of this area.

A total of 25 courses are o f
fered In Adult Continuing Edu
cation. Four nlghu weekly have 
been allocated to the Evening 

C Lasses in order to provide more . 
choice in selecting courses in 
which interested persons may » 
register. This appeaB to he the 
widest range of class offering 
in the Frau!; Phi Hips College Ev
ening School in many y eaa .

The subjects which arc gain- 
ingvarying degrees of adult a t 
tention from housewives, em 
ployers In the business and in
dustrial district, employees in 
retail establishments, profession 
al offices, service shops and 
food service «tablishmenta are: 
Art 133-233, Ufe Drawing. Be
ginning and Advanced. Bible 
113, (History of the old Testa

ment), Reading 113, (Develop
mental and Speed Reading), B.
A. 213, (Business Law for the 
business man and the consumer),
B. A. 243, (Income Tax records 
and return rpe pa ration), Prlngt- 
and retumPreparation), Print
ing 133, (Offset Printing and 

• Photography. Philosophy 113,

Harold  assured Davia and Tommy that moving day did not moon tho and 
of lifo  fo r  us. In fa d , wo woro not going to tho and o f tho oorth. Many poop lo 
would H il l  bo around  us. O f course, not our same favorito  people . . . whom
wo w il l  keep on 
who would find

though
fives.

our 
wo don't thorn but friends

us.

loving  even 
pfaces in our

And th a ft  tho way it happened.

O ur now  neighbors opened thoir hearts to 
frio nd s home w ith  thorn to play and sometimes to

Best of a ll, our fam ily found  a  new th u rth  homo —  among people who 
welcomed us because they loved God. Anywhere we go in our country, there 
I t  alw ays a  church where we con worship with other people.

You, too, can find  one wherever you move— and right where you are now

Our boys brought 
oat dinnor.

school

Copyright ¡970 Keutrr Adi+nmng Hwrvtre far .

Sunday 
I’»aim»
104:1-36

Monday
Isaiah

40:12-24

. V«

Tuesday
Psalms
24.1 10

VrtpfMfri «rieri«/ hy the  A m m a n  Us hie Soctfly

Wednesday
Psalms
42:1-11

Thursday
Psalms

139:1-24

Friday
Psalms

145:1 21

Saturday
Isaiah
6: 18

â à . v . - ♦  'Ll

ent Texas Parks and Wildlife
Commission meeting. The com- (Introduction to Philosophy), B. 
mission sought to protect dol- A .153(K ey  Punch and Begin - 
phins - -  the mammal and the ninB ° * u  Processing^ Instru- 
fi,h. mentation 143-153-163, (Oper-

The Parks and W ildlifeCom- * üon * nd Maintenance of In - —
dustrial Measurement Process«)

P R E M Y n C U W
Services will be 

Sunday morning.

em m e*»
F DUCT BAPTIST CHI KITS

Rev. D. L. Craddock, pastor 
Sunday Service«

mission is concerned with the

Sunday School * 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Servite

UBR.HBI.V or don (m in i
Z. A Myers. Pastor 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School 9 45 a m

11:00 a m.
mammal which Fiinner ,he ™  Electron!« 114-134, (Basic El- JET * ' * . w<f thiP Tj w P"» mammal which Flipper the TV a c  Circuitry Wednesday Service 7 00 pm
star made famous. But there is — — — — __________
also a dolphin fish which dwells Tr* » i*,or» (So l̂id State), Psy-
in the blue water, of the Gulf. ^O H SO R M D  B Y  T N I FO LLO W IN G  B U S INKS SBS —
This fish ha s both excellent eat - ^ V ‘on)' ^ nPln*  f t ........... .......... —
ingand sporting qualities. • * £ * coun,iB8 o '» “  leveUof 

Fortunately the fish has anoth • P ¿ ;Utrttionfortt* Fg „  Sem - 
cr name, dorado, and maybe 1970-71 Evening Classes

will take place August 26th and 
27th, 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p .m .

(9n'Rm or tvntm
David V. Fultz. K

Sunday Services
3 w am . Hlblf, S)udy.
950 am  Morn)nK s*™ ,.,.
6:30 p it ,  Evening study
7 30 p m p  rn)Bi service 
7:45 p m.
______  Wednesday

Ladies Bible Study 
Midweek Worship

10:00 a m. 
10 50 a m.
6 00 p.m
7 00 pm.

9 30 a m
8:00p.m.

AMERICAN
IN

someday this second name will 
edge dolphin " out. But until 
them ". .dolphins( mamma Is).. . ' 
are protected by law. '

NATIONAL BANK 
McLEAN

FDIC ( K I  M *  O f IV AZAREME

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN YOUR HOMETOWN PAPER.

Girl Scouts 
in 1912.

were organized THE McLEAN NEWS
Jerry Tucker of Shamrock, 
Preaching.

Servie«

A lot of Chong# Since 'I I
Since 1881, 63 countries have 

used pure nickel for 169 denomi 
nations of coins In 237 types.

A T H IX rrS  BOOT M R M  
H O W  TO  K ill . IT.

IN O N I HOUR.
i t».»#. Sg*«b «re««* T-A-L
Hah urn* Vara lag er euer W« tw k

•• Parson’s Rexall Drug.

couRTCous sa v ie «
V M C IfN T  -  D C P fN D A H

MASTER
CLEANERS

JA N E SIMPSON AGENCY 1 Tuesdav

I’KNTKOOBTAL

7:30 p .m .

Fi r *  P icku p  a n d  M i v t r y  
P h o n e  G R  9 - 2 1 4 1

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOE'S t  CARLS BARBER SHOP
For Firat Clara Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
miNIIHIimiMNNNNNHMMNMMMMNaMMMMNmMBMNNMMNN

CORINNE’S STYLE SHOP 

TED SIMMONS CHEY alOLET 

DIXIE MOTEL 

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY
S. A  Cewslnt and Boyd Meader

a ta ia  Nri/.iY NfiKonnr c n i
Roben Brown, Pastor

Walter L. Cbmetock. 
Sunday Ssrvlei 

Sunday School 
W ar**» .............. L

Pastor

Sunday School 
Church Sendcea 
Trainirw Union

W M S Mandar
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A&M Agronomist Makes Suggestions 
For Fall Forage Production

The shortage of grazing and 
hay caused by the lack of tain, 
is creating a real problem for 
stockmen, A .C . Novosad,Ex
tension pasture specialist, says 
there are some things which 
can be done to help solve the 
problem provided toll moisture 
becomes available. Perennial 
grass pastures should have not 
been fertilized since spring 
plant nutrients--especially n i
trogen-have been depeted and 
anapplication now will correct 
this situation, he advises.

There is still plenty of grow - 
ing time over much of the state, 
for good production from ber
muda, klein, buffel, love, ba- 
hia and other grasses. Forage 
from these grasses can be u tili
zed for grazing or hay or 1 e f t 
sanding and grazed after frost.

Soil moisture must be avail
able and Novosad hat gone to
the record books for that infor
mation. A check of rainfall 
from 34 stations over the state, 
covering a 4 0 -year period, 
shows the chances of receiving

two inches of a in fa ll in Sept
ember ranges from &0 to 80 per
cent in the eastern two -thirds of 
the s a te . This ptobablity, he 
points o u t ,  increases as you 
move from west to east. About

the same probability also exists 
for October.

He notes that the probability 
for two inches of rain in both 
Septemberand October is about 
the a  me as for a like amount 
in June in this area and is bet
ter than the probabilities for Ju
ly and August.

He points out that there is a 
risk involved but believes fall 
pasture fertilization is a good 
p a c tic e . Most of the sa te  en 
joys a long growing season for 
the perennial warm -season grass
es but lack of fertilization usual - 
ly limits the production of qual - 
ity forage in the fall.

In many areas, fall pasture 
fertilization, on an annual bas
is. shoulw prove ptofluble. It 
u esp ecu lly  important this year 
Novosad emphasizes, because 
of the short forage situation.

Matters of Opinion
This suit." the friendly sales

man told Fred, “will wear like 
iron."

About a year la ter . Fred 
broutht the suit back and asked 
for a refund. He complained that 
the fabric was beginning to show 
signs of deterioration. When the 
store turned him down, he went 
to court to demand damages for 
breach of contract.

“Their salesman promised me 
that the suit would wear like 
iron.” he said. “That was a false 
statement.1*

Nevertheless, the court re »cited 
Fred's claim. The court said the

A weekly ctftlii sennes Isahne ina
tte Tern State Ovattami

Äc
A deadly lady bore down on 

the Texas Gulf Coast with »upri
sing fury to initiate the month 
of August. But the residents 
there would tell you "C elia” 
was no lady.

Seeming to pick up speed and 
fury as site approached the land, 
Celia left a path of destruction 
and death in her wake. Buwui 
so doing, she proved the value 
of advanced planning. The De
partment of Health was on the 

scene even before Celia made 
her landfall, preparing aid for 
what became one ol the most 
devastating natural disasters to 
strike the State of Texas.

The Department'»Division of 
Disaster Health and Medical 
Services, under the direction of

tacted immediately to deter
mine their needs. An emergen
cy communications system was 
put into service with the help of 
local ham operators, who had 
organized the Radio Amateur* 
Communications Emergency* 
V enice. A 24-hour telephone 
connection between the strick
en area and the State Health D e
partment in Austin was kept op
en a full eight days.

Some requests for aid were 
tairly routine- -emergency med
ical supplies, electric power 
generatoa, portable hospitals, 
ice for hospital use, control of 
mosquitoes, emergency water 
and sewer service,and foodand 
shelter.

Other requests were not soChâties E. King, worked with 
other state agencies and otggni- routine ** Ka* ule 4,1
rations in coordinating disasters *  rsnsas Pass to help dispose of 

k«-.n areas dead animals, handbells foraid efforts in the stricken areas.
Staffers Ode 11 Griffith and Andy 
Woodward, both wise in t h e  
ways o f ' g storms and working 
from a button up base in C or
pus Chriati, immediately began 
fielding requests tor emergency 
hospital units, medical supplies, 
food, water, sanitation equip
ment, and mosquito control. — —

A 200-bed "Packaged Duas- Mias Alice Homme 1 of Dallas 
ter Hospital", a complete field visited the pest week with her 
army hospital, was put into op- sisters, brother, nieces, neph- 
eration in a church at Aransas ewi and other relatives a n d

hospital use for patients to page 
nurses, help m locating two es - 
caped elephants!

Whatever t h e  request, the 
State Health Department was 
prepared to provide the servl ce. 
or make contact with the agency 
that could.

Pass, where the community hot 
pttal has been completely de
molished. A 50-bed "Natural 
Disaster Hospital "was rushed to 
CorpusChristi from Austin. Five 
babies were delivered by Health 
Department personnel while the 
state and local health experts 
worked around the clock to help 
restore vital services especially 
hospital, medical, and water 
supplies. They manned the Em
ergency operations Center at all 
tunes, to coordinate a ll requests

friends. She visited here with 
Mr. snd Mrs.W .O. Homme 1 of 
Alsnreed. Mt. snd Mb . Ftank 
Hommel snd family of Claren
don snd with Mrs. Annie Smith 
snd Mr. snd Mb . Roy Howard 
Miller of Amarillo, she attend
ed the show “Texas" in the Palo 
Duro Canyon on Monday night, 
August 24th with her relatives.

ulesman'i statement was me re I \ 
an expression of opinion, not a 
binding commitment

As a general rule, the law per
mits a seller of merchandise to 
do a good deal of boasting in 
matters of opinion The reason, 
in the words of Judge learned 
Hand:

“There are some kinds of tall 
which no sensible man takes seri
ously.**

Rut the law is stricter when it 
comes to matters of fact Take 
this situation:

A home owner, selling his 
house assured the buyer that it 
was “in perfect condition.” But 
at the first rain, the buyer found 
out that the house was honey
combed with leaks. He also 
found out that the problem had 
existed for years, defying coally 
efforts to clear it up.

Here, a court upheld the buy
er's claim for damages. The court 
said the seller's statement that 
the house was “in perfect con
dition" had been a deliberate mis
statement of fact.

Fvcn a statement of opinion 
may be held binding, if the buyer 
has some special reason to put 
his trust in that opinion.

In one case a promoter of oil 
stocks, after winning the confi
dence of an unsophisticated farm
er. sold him some shares in an 
obscure company. He did so 
after expressing an opinion of 
the stock's value that was enor
mously exaggerated

Rut a court later nullified the 
vale The fudge said that, in view 
of the confidential relationship 
between the parties, the promoter 
must have known his statement 
o f  op in ion  would ca r r y  the 
weight of a statement of fact.

Lucille Tucker visited in Am-
________________________ ______ arillo last week with relatives
for aid. All hospitals were con- an<* friends. -

DR.. JACK L. ROSE
O fT O M F T tlST

T u ev  9  o .m . • 5  p .m  F n . 2  p m .  • 5  p  m :
Fur t pp a S fa n t C M  B L s-sses

W l W. « A L L

Local G irl Is  
Wed At Amarillo

Mr. and Mb . Truitt Stewart 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Paula Rae to Danny 
Mo lone, son of Mb . Dorothea 
Molone of Amarillo.

T h e y  were married August 
20th. They are making their 
home in Amarillo where he is 
employed with Levi Straus.

Stubble mulching is an excel
lent tool to Increase water con
servation

*n,lu s . i n d W « “ - ---------

Taxpayers Ask 1RS
This column of questions and answers on federal 

tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as s public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

Q) I teach school. Can I de
duct my room and board for 
tbc four weeks I attend a aum- 
mer class as wall as my books 
and tuition?

A) If  tho course qualifies 
sa an educational expense 
then you may deduct your 
room and board for the time 
you are required to be away 
from home. Travel expenses 
to and from tho place where 
the course was given may also 
be deductible.

To qualify aa an educa
tional expense deduction, the 
course must be required by 
your employer as necessary 
to keep your job or status. A 
course that maintains or im
prove# the skills needed on 
your present job also qualifies.

No deduction Is sllowod for 
course# that help you obtain 
n now job or on# in another

A l You may meet your in
creased liability either through 
higher withholding or through 
payments of estimated tax.

Increased amounts may be 
withheld either by not claim
ing all the exemptions you are 
entitled to or by having a spe
cified additional amount with
held if you are now claiming 
no exemptions Changes in 
withholding are made by com
pleting Form W -4, which may 
he obtained from your em
ployer.

To handle the increased tax 
liability through the estimated 
tax system, file an estimated 
tax declaration by September 
15. Copiea of Form 1040ES 
and instructions can bo ob
tained from your local IRS

Q) I anderstand that ander 
tho now tax law farmers dont 
have to declare what they got 
from crag insurance In the 
year thee rissivi it. Is that 
right?

than I am

ar do I
tear

A) Tos, proceeds from In
surance received from damage 
to crops may be declared as 
income in the following year

To make this election the 
farmer must show that the 
income from the crops would 
normally have been reported 
in the following year.

This election applies only to 
cash basis formers.

Q ) I s tle a d e d the a n a a sl  
m eeting o f my church  groug  
and was paid far part s f  my 
trav sl expenses. Do I have Is  
gay (a x  s o  th is?  Also, am I 
allowed any ch aritab le  dedac- 
tw n far my e th e r exp en ses?

A) If you art attending the 
meeting as an official delegate 
of your church, and not solely 
aa a member, the expenses 
paid for you will usually not 
be taxable. If  any portion of 
the expenses paid cover the 
expenses of a family member 
that portion is taxable income.

A delegate may deduct aa a 
charitable contribution his un- 
rslmbursed expenses. Include 
travel coats, meals and lodging 
during the meeting but not 
personal expenses such aa 
sightseeing or side trips.

Q) I had an extenalau of 
time te tie my return so why

-hen I did pay?

A) An extension of time 
dons not excuse you from the 
d percent annual Interest 
charge added when payments

SPECIALS
(RISCO

Is h u w w s h ,
MIIK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

3 LB. CAN

S Í a f c '4  SH URFRESH

I  ' MILK GALLON

CALIFORNIA LB.

Tomatoes 19*
SUNK 1ST LB.

ORANGES 15«
U .S .  NO. 2 R U S S E TS 10 LB . BAG

Potatoes 49*  PINEAPPLE

BORDENS

COTTAGE CHEESE
IM PER IA L WHITE POWDER

SUGAR
L IB B Y S  SLICED

PINEAPPLE
L IB B Y S  CHUNK

2 LB.

FOR

FOR

FOR

COFFEE
Save 

TenderCrast
COUSONS »OS 

VAlCAlt»
» u m

A isoiu m r
free

22 0 Z .

SHURFIN E SWEET

P K K L E S P
SHURFIN E D IL L  C H IPS

PICKLES -

LB. CAN

Ŝ**1**1**A* v!c vlw »¿A Jv J ,  v,

■X*4Q t  i «
■ M  *  COUPON ^  3 O* or 4 Oz REGULAR

05«
TOWARD THE PURCHASE 
OF EITHER

$  WORTH
*

Redeemable only at 

jj*  Expires September “•

Lipton - INSTANT TEA
Lim it one per family

Simpson's Market

5jC5|C5fC5|C5!C5|C5fî5|C5lCî|C5|C5lC5iC5lC5i«*3|C5|C5iC5|C5|C*Hi*>iCÏ

LADY TABOR

POTATO CUBES NO. 2 1/2 CAN

GLADI0LA

FLOUR 5 LB . BAG

SUNSHINE 110 Z .  BOX

VANILLA WAFERS 33*
DUNCAN H IN ES

PANCAKE MIX 2 LB.

PALMOLIVE

SOAP
PALMOLIVE LIQ UID

SOAP
BATH
S IZ E

BAR

WISCONSIN
LONGHORN

POUND

LONGHORN W É l

CHEESE 7 9 1
WILSON  

C ERTIFIED
12 0 Z . PKG.

C ERTIFIED  «  J »

FRANKS 49'
22 0 Z .

67

l o w e s t  e ve r y d  a Y
FOOD PRICES

Specials Good Friday & 
Saturday, Aug. 28,29

[*#•*• H «w rt: •  g .m . M *  P**|

OUNN BROS. STAMPS 
' TVM Y WIONESDAY 
Will» PwrcfcoM m t $2-50 *
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